
I B.. O'F ]ON
YEARS FOR ,ASHLElt

'ntence Is Passed Upon Anderom*an for I(Iling,1 of Hughes., Appeal
to bie Takenl.
Aiderson, May 20.--1rnest Ashley,

last night found guilty of nanslaugh-
er for killing Policeman and Deputy
hieriff Arthur T. iughee, at the close

of a political meeting held In Honca
IVath last August 24, was thin after.-
noon sent'enced to serve ten years in
t:oc state pcn:teiitiar'y, or on the coun-
ty. chaingang.
T . sentence of the court was at

first 11 years, but an a.c;peal to Judge
Geor e 0. Prince, presiding, to re-
duce the sentence to ten years, so
t'hat bail could be granted by the pre-
siding Judge, pending an appeal.
After listening to F. B. Grier, of
Greenwood, associate counsel for
.Ashley, and who had previously In-
plored Judge Prince to temper justice
with mercy, the presiding Judge fixed
the sentence at 10 years. Bond was
.Ixcd at $10,000, to 4)c sigl:'(d by two
or more securities and approved by
the clerk of court.

"I have I!stened to the appcals of
counsli for the defeidait, and have
heard themn plead for mercy for this
defendlant because of his wife and
four children. This Is one of the Pad
duties of a Judicial ofilcer, for every
time some violator of the law is pun--
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480d an Inuocent -woman and. some
Srinocent ..hildOren' suffer, jaut then J
nifust remember the children of the
man iwho was killed," Judge Princ6
said in pasging sentence on Ashley.
The Ashley has been one of the

hardest contested legal Ibattles In the
criminal court of LAnderson in a long
time. The prosecution introduced
testimony to show that Policeman
Hughes had disarmed himself a short
time before Ashley fired, handing his
gun to- Chief of Police Page, who was
disarmed by two of Ashliey's frlends.
The defendant pleaded self-defense,
claiming that he had shot after the
policeman had cursed lin and shoved
him back, reaching for his gun as lie
did so. )cfenso witnesses also ten-
illied Chief 'Page Ilicked lulighes' gun
from the nidewalk, and that it had
not been given to .Pape by Hughes.
The defendant wan repres3ented by

F. 1. Grier, of Greenwood; T. F. Wat.-
klis, G. 1. Greene and C. B. Earle, of
this city; and Solleitor Leoii W. liar-
ris was assisted by Proctor 'IBonham,
of Greenville, and Len. Al L. Bonham
and Thomas Allen, of this city.

flefore the May term of the court of
gcneral sessions adjourled this after-
noon, Broadus Miller, a negro intdleted
for murder and held at the county jail
following a mistrIal, entered a plea of
guilty of manslaughter and 'was sen-
tenced to serve three years on the
county chain gang.
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WOMEN'S RIGHTS UP
TO PRESBYrERIES'

r*They Must Decide Whether Women a

.$ihall Become Deacons, Assembyq
'Decides.
Whiona Lake, Ind., May 20.-Scrip-

tural quotations were passed back and
forth today as the commissioners to
t'ic 133rd general assembly of the
Presbyterian church in t-he United
States attempted to establish how
much of a part women are to be given
in ecclesiastical government, A deci-
sion was finally reached 'to allow the
Presibyteries of the church to take a
referendum vote on the question ot
allowing women to be Installed a.
deacons, an office hitherto held only
iby men. The vote will be reported
at the net general asseibly.

T'he proposal that wonen be permit-
ted to fill the office of deacon brought
a protest from Reverend Abraham, of
Chester, Penn. He quoted from te
book of Acts, in which he said the
t'vcilve apostles, in calling for the ap-
poinitm.ent of deaconls, gave this in-
Junction to the disciples: "Look ye
out, therefore, :breth rcn, from among
s.Ven men of good report, fill] of the
spirit and wisdom you may appoint
over thIs business."
"We have this for our guard, breth-

ren," declared Reverend bathoni, "an
I bolieve we should stick pretty close
to toe Good 'Book."
A generous round of -applause greet-

ed this quotation, but inmediatlely
there was counter--quotation from a
commissioner who found his inspira-
tion in the book 'of Romans. Tle qruot-
ed: "I commend unto you, Phoebe,
our* sister, who is deaconess of the
church that is at Conchreae, that ye
receive hler' in the Lord. 'worthily of
the saints, and that ye assist her in
whatsoever matter she may have need
of you. For she herself also hath been
the helper of many and of mine own
self."
Cheers greeted the quotation and a

tribute by 'Reverend David Hughes of
Baltimore, to the deaconess in his
church, brought ringing shouts of ap-
probation.
The vote followed authorizing the

referendum vote on the granting of
the additional power to women in the
church governplent. Last year 'a
Presbyterial vote on an overture op-
posing a change in the constitutional
government of .the church so that wo-
men might 'be eligible to vote the
oiees of elder and deacon showed a
defeat for the overture.

ALL OF IIEItGDOLL
PROPERTY REIZlm

Property of Grover, Il1 Mother and
Brother Seized by Order of Harding.
Mother Must Vacate "Caistle Berg-
doll".

Philadelphia, May 27.-All the pro-
hierty of Grover Bergdoll, draft evad-
er, who is in Germany, was seized here
today by Colonel Thomas W. Nliller,
ali('n piroperty custodian, for the Ui~a-
ted States government, by ordecr of
'President HIa rding. With it, was
s('e~ze tihe property of his mother,
Mi's. Emma C. Iiergdoll, a~nd of his
brother, iEsvin IHergdoll, who is serv-
ing a sentence in the army dlisc phlin--
ary barracks at Lieav'enworth, Kansas,
as a (draft evader.
Action was taken under a newv rul--

ing which permits the government to
take over the preaerty of those who
hav'e forcesworn t heir allegiance. lHerg-
(10ll, hav'ing escapied to Germany' andi
anmnounec d himself as a German citi--
zen, made himself liable uinder this
laLw. Mirs. Ber'gdoll w'as 'exiven five
(days to t urmn over to the local rep-
resentative of the alien Pr'operty cus-
todliani an account of all Gr'overi' s
pro:'erty in this eonmtry, bioth real
andl personail. If this is done, the re-
maindecr of the lHergdollI property will
he ret urnedI to lher'. If' it is not1, the-
iitire 'state wiill remain in the hands

of government oilicials, and( ini addi-
Ilon ehi' 'Aill be liable to~ini.:ont-
mrent for' contempt. The value of
thle se:zedl estate owned by, Griover'
IBergdollI is estimated0( at $S836,22 .

Summaized, it was e.;lainedl by gov'-
rn menat ofilcialIs. tihe seizuri'e'ain;:
All oif lerdoil l's i'ealtI y, mior'tgages

mnd bank accounts, including his
share in the 'Hlergdoll bre'wery, wvillI
le aldinistered~hmy~ the government,
instead~t of is mlother', who has hld~
the proerity u ndei' power~of attoi'-

All of hiis funds onm d"osit in
banks are to be adiministered 'ay the

I er.sdoll is cumt off abeolut ely fr ont
bi in)anciJal i'esoiir!ce ini thIi i conmn-
tr'y. If his miothter Itries to comuini-
rate with himii ini any way, she will
ma~tke lie'i 'lfi' 1able to a jail sen tence'.

if lie ':anti his prmolperty, lie imst ri--
Iturn to thie linited State's and( file at
claim. If hie doeCs. that, lie inmst go
to) isonu and( s'rve hiis term. Everyv

Pen t of expeC~ne ('onnected w.'ithIthle

seizuire of the( estate wiiCillco out

raf lf(er'gdloll':; porket.

.Mrs. iHe:'gdo! and her S-year--oid
mtot crm' us;tvtacnte '(':stie ttergdoll,".'
D--ove '-~Ihiim' lihrro nm n+;ich ben

soaCed when brought here to search
or the "buried pot of gold."
Under the war trade board license,

s amended last Monday, Grover
lergdoll Is classed as an alien cne-
ny, which deprives hlii of any ro-
est or claim as an American citizen.
Mrs. Bergdoll can not touch a cent

if her own money, or of Grover's or
rwln's, untill she has satisfied thesovernment authorities of the oxact
>wnership, and until Grover's Pos-
,essions have been scParatCd from
hose of E'win and her own. Shd can
lot ensh a chk.
When Colonel Miller and a staff of

issistants went to "Ca.utle 3ergdoll"
oday and served notice .that her
dlacker son'., estate has been lscized
ind that she must vacate, she only
aid:
W Il, when (10 1 have to move?"

Co1da Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXA'IE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove thecause. There is only ova "Bromo Quinine.'
is. WVROVE'S sionaturo on box. Mc.

CLEMSOUTH CAROLINA'S

1571 AlIRES OF LAND. VAIM
ATI

DEGREE COUIRSES
Agriculture, (Seven Majors)
Architecture.
Chemistry.
Chemical Engineering.
Civil Engineering.
Electrical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering.
Textile Industry.
Industrial Education.
General Science.

SH1ORT COURSES
Agricultural.
Textile Industry.
Pre-Medical.

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 18--.July 23

Agricultural Teachers.
Cotton Gradei
College Make-up.
Removal of Entrance Omrbi'tw
Agricultural Club Boys.
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Clip This Coupon Today
This Couponl, Whien signed, together with 1We. pres(ented

at the stor-e of the uidersigned, before close of bunsineiss J1 urne
41h, 1921, will entile holder to choice of any 1'e '(TO\-'
CAK'lE. or maiy be ippliedj its eredit of 5(, on t-he price of uly
Special STONE 'S CAlE, sold by us.

I hereby certify th,1t I have today reveived (ne 15e pack-
age of' STONE 'S CAKE in exchangel this vouponi an1d
10e caish.

Name....... ..........................................

.Addrei'ss............................................

.J. C. Shell & Company
Laurens, S. C.

iON COLLEGE
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND AGRICULTURE

W. M. RIGGS, President
JE PLANT OVER $2,400,0 O.00. ENROLL3IENT 1919.20, 1014. (1 Pll.
'D UNDER $19tICT MiiL'ITARY DISCIPLINE.

VALUIE OF A TECHNICAL SCHOLARISilIPS AND EXAMI-
EUCATION NATIONS

A toehnical education is the best The colle-e maintains one hun-
instiieace against 'hard times. In (red and scventy tour-year scholar-
calming capacity, ilt may equal an ships in the Agricultural and Tex-
csttte of $50,000. For the untrained tile Courses. Bach scholarship
are the losition 4'6f poverty and ob- means $400 to ll) Pay expenses

!Ct'*lt-y. and $160 for tuitionapportioned

TItnes are hnurd in South Caro- equally over the tour years.
lina. but the 'tost of an education Also fifty-two scholarships in
st lemson 'Cdfege is comparative---t q1n~o Cfeesco artv- the One Year Agricultural Course,

ly low,-sufclently low to be iwith- these scholarships are %worth $100
- in the 'readh of any ambitious and tuition of $40. The scholar-
ywnng man 'in South Carolina. ships must le won by competitive

Scholarsliips, free tuition and the examinations which are held by
piymient'by t0%e United States Cov- each County Spintendent of Ed-
urnment to IL o. T. C. students, ucation on July 8th. it is worth
utill further reduce the cost. your while to try for one of these

0o not Allow the financial diffi- scholarships.
Wiltles to 'keep *ou from entering Credit for examinations passed
4ollege this fall to iprepare your- at the county seat will be given to

2 iqelf for 'te H opportunities that lie those who are not applyigfo''heead. scholarships hut for entiance.

bfta of the eutor division of the Reserve Ofiers Training Corps. All'acial assistance froqu the Federal Government, thuis reaching about

VteLLOUne eaATION WRITE OAlWIRE:

n'RARto CLEMSON COLLEGE,S.C.
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